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The Elevator 
GOING UP? 
JUNE, 1912 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUOKY. 
--- ---
Dry Goods, Sboes 
Ladies'Ready·to-Wear 
Depellda"" Ooods aDd Popular Prlcel Prevail 
at Our Store. OIve u • • Ttla l. 
Greenspan Bros. & Co., Proprietors. 
STUDENTS Ot::.S::=.r:..'":'~ THEIR FEET 
_______ .....;_ TO 
FONVillE SHOE CO'S. 
TO BE FrrrED IN UP·t o-oATE FOOTWEAR 
V IRO IL CLeMONS, • Nornts l R . p ..... ntatl v • • 
R. 8. McNAMARA 
Ice Cream Parlor 
I Make a Specialty of Picnic Lunches 
428 MAIN STREET BOTH TELEPHONES 
Bowling Green Steam Laundry Co. 
B. J. BORRONB. MenaKe r 
I of' The Most Modera Equipped Plot I. tbe City of' I 
Mala OllIe_ aM PIdt, 'ZP·P,. c..ter Ii&rMt 
OTIS TAYLOR • • . Normal Repreoentatlve 
Better Goods For The Same Money 
Or the Sa m e Ooods For Less Money 
In Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes 
At J. , ... ' , .•• Stark ." CoII",S .. ",. V" Howling Oree n , Ky . 
PALACE T HE PLA CE WHERE STUOBNTS GO TO ENJOY 
Confectionery All Kinds of Creams and Sherbets 
On Cornu Park !tow lind Sllll~ 51. P. (i . SVOlOS. l)roprieto 
GIRLS! See 
Mrs. S. M. Demmond, Milliner, 
For Hats , Hair-Dressl nJC'. 
S h a m pOOing . Ma nicuring 
=----
.. .... Mai n S t reet. 
New P hone 249 
Students Can Find a Full Line of 
New and Second-hand Books and School Supplies 
OP JILL KIN DS JlT L O W BST PRiess 
427 P 7IRK PL7IeE 
T. J. SMITH & CO. 
Students 
REM EM UER 
Dalton's Studio 
When yo u w ant PI,ture l 01 any 
kind . Yo u ' re a lways we lcom e. 
930, Stale St .. Homo Phono 2 12 
Stude nts ]I,.e Jl lways Welcom e 
E. HUGH MORRIS, DRUGGIST 
I handle. complete line of the pureat Drugll, Sundries. Toilet Articles, 
Stationery and School Supplie", and will appreciate your patronage. 
K ODA K S FOR. SALE AND F O R R e NT 
Change of Address 
Name ..... ............... ............ ......... .. . ........................... 
......... .............. 
Old Address .. .................................................................................. 
New Address ........... 
_ ......... .............................................. ........... 
Use the above blank if you change your post office 
addre!!. Be sure to give old add ress as well as new. 
Subscription Blank 
THE ELEVATOR, 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. 
GENTLEMEN: 
You may enter my name as a Subscriber to the 
Elevator. Enclosed you will find 
FIFTY CENTS FOR ONE YEAR. 
Name ..... .... ............ ....... .. ............ ......... ..... ............. ......... .. ....... ........ 
Address .............. .... ......... ....... .. .. ... ................. .......... ......... ........ .. .... 
GA RV IN' S Book Store 
I S T H E! BEST 
PLAce FOR 
430 MAIN STREET 
Text-Books and Supplies 
OPP, FOUNTAIN 
• 
l2allis Bros., Druggists 
The Prescription Drug Store. 
We carry a complete line of 
Fine Toilet Artd es, Parker's Fountain Pens, 
. Huylers' Candies, 
Try Our Sodas • 
Our Advertisers 
(, ,,111, UrOI., Druggll U . 
WllIIam.·O.teen Clothln, Co. 
J cn khll·SubJctt Dl'ug ComjUlny. 
1)11 \'C Ilabold . 
GIl r\'l n'. Book Store. 
S. ,\ . Kelley . 
C. L. T eylor & Bro. 
J . Will Stark. 
li ra. S. ) 1. Demmond. 
T . J . SmIth" Co . 
Contlnfontal Teacher.' Agency. 
W. O. '!'oy. 
SUl r Preulng Club. 
C. A. Munkle. 
S . A. Kelley. 
I. 1_ Miller . 
E. 1111gb Morrl •. 
Green,pl n Bro •. 
"'onvllle Shoe Company. 
Amer ican :-;.tlonnl Dank. 
Bo wling Green Steam L,ouQ;lry Co. Palace Confectionery . 
IJ. II . Dalton. It. E. McNamarl. 
Our Store is , , , HEADQUARTERS , , , for Students 
T he e Joth l n g H o u se 01 T aste ! 
Will iams-Osteen Cloth in g Co. 
TWELVE PLACES--ONE DAY 
.... 7 fin' •• ",IHe:! TWt; I.Vt: IMOpl". TIw!l . w..n.. nnP<l 
from 1-120 and 'honwo" t.<> 11800. Wouldn 't 700,1 h. ve Ukf.'d to .... 
ONE ot I .... " LUCKY TW£L VE !" ' 
W. h . ......... n7 ot ...... pl..,.. . nd dwbtlne .... for YOU. 
FREE ENROLLMENT 
CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY, Incorporated 
Bus iness Uni\·trs ilY Buildint BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
VVE SELL KODAKS 
Supplies and Develop and Finish Pictures 
Ag t. A. G. SPALDING« BROS'. Athletic Goods 
And E,·trylhin, Else 10 be Found in a Firs l·class Dru, Siore 
JENKINS-SUBLETT DRUG co. 
Corne r Park Rowa nd College. 
The Analysis of Glen Lily Lithia Water, 
MADE BY T HE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH, 
ahowl thia famoua mineral water to be absolutely pure. h i, 
pleasant to the taate. too. Delivered any place in the city. daUr. in 
t horoughly lterll ized gallon juga. for lOe . jUl. or SOc per week for 7 JUga. 
HARRY W . POTTER , MAN AGE R, NEW PHONE 233. 
STUDENTS! 
Remember the "Golden Rule" 
~Those who patronize yOll, do you even so unto them. 
FRENCH DRY CLEANING 
Quick SenlCf, Old Ctothn "'Ide to Look Ne .. , II 
DAVE RABOLD'S, The Tailor and Men's Furnisher 
MAIN STREET, OrPOSITE BAPT IST CHURCH. 60TH PHONES. 
. 
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A Soldier's Training at West Point 
The United Stutes Military Academy at West Point i ~ the 
fOllndntion of the ent ire system of militnry educ.u tion, and 
is praclicnlly n uni ver8ity system ; bringing IlS it doc'i nil 
the different brnnches of militnl'Y instruction into one whol!' 
and placing them under the di re~ l control nn~ supervision 
of a body of spe<'in lly~qualifled oflicers , 
Admission to West Point is only th rough the SecretA)'Y 
of War. An nppJi cation mny be sent in nt flny time, and 
the flpplicant's name is plnced upon the file, where it is givcn 
to the proper representative or delegate when a vilcancy 
occurs. The npplicntion may be sent di rect to the Cong rc~~ 
man, if so des ired. 
It is a rare thing that 1\ person gel.'i an npl)()intment to 
West Point, and when one docs it is mainly through politic:l1 
jnAuence, e\'en thoug'h the appoi ntee is not prep:H'ed to en~ 
11-1'. All appointments must be mnde a year in ndvan ::c of 
admis~ion . 
The appointee must pnss IJoth mental and physical eXl:m~ 
inntions. They Ilre hoth vcry r igirl . nnd f<\ i1ure often comes. 
even though the formfllity of the appointment has been 
made. One mar pass the mental e.,,(llminntion. but fflil in 
the physical, und " icc versa. It is indeed very difficult for 
one to be able to pass both. The lIg'eo for entrance lI rc be-
tween SC\'entePn and twenty~two, 
The whole four years' work consists of the prepnn.llory 
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nnd the technical and, taken as a whole. it mar be divided 
into four general heads: First, the science of mililury com· 
mand or managing an army while out of t he fire of t he 
enemy; second, the disposing of militury fo rces for baltic. 
or the nrt by which managing is carried into effect; thml, 
C' llgineering, or the dis posing of troops and removing of ob-
stacles; fourth, t he art of moving nnd supplying an Ilrmy. 
The curriculum containing the whole four yen rs' work 
has mnthcmatics, drawing, Daturnl and experimental phi-
losophy, chemistry and chemical physics, minel'a logy. geol-
ogy. electricity. hi story. international, co nstitutional and 
military law, French and Spanish languages, und t he drill 
regulations. 
The real education of the cadet does not begin until he 
has commenced hi~ work in the Special Service Sc.hools. 
The schools of application are at different plnces through-
out the East, and a general supervision oC all the schools is 
exercised by the War College Board. Officers' schools nt 
military posts, and the General Sen 'ice and Stuff College 
ure open to national guard and volunteer officers, as well as 
to the g raduates oC military schools and colleges which have 
had regular army officers as instructors. The dist inguish-
Ing badges as worn by the graduates are s ignificant of the 
position which they occupy. There are many different kinds 
of badges, in which may be found the coat of arms, crescents 
of s ilver and gilt, the crossed cannons, and mnny, many 
others. 
The purpose of military education is a high and loft y one. 
Through it the whole country is kept in I>cuce Hnd 11l.lIlPi-
ness, and because of" it we are a hnpllY l>eople to·day. 
George Washington was an earnest worker for the eslab· 
lishment of the military schools, and he gnve the idea of a 
greut work to be accomplished. 
Through the efficiency of the military officers the whole 
}mUon is in the enjoyment of the best Ilnd noblest times of 
the ages. By the garrisoned forts all thoughts of war and 
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destruction are b:lnished, nnd through them we see the well-
(Jl'dered e<luipmcnls of .l g reat nation. 
The wo rth of military educl.ltion is recognized by the. gO\·. 
ernment and its full co-operat ion and support is seen 
th roughout the whole. It is mai ntained solely by the gov. 
ernment, nnd wer e it not fo r tht: good of the people in evcry 
wny, t he government's support would end. 
There is n mnrked result from the education of the eUi· 
dent mililury ollicer as is st!(>11 by the national life. More 
good is gained by thi s than is often recogn ized by t he peo-
ple nt large. Thf' Imtion us u whole is r e1\ lly preserved from 
all hnrm, mninl~; by ihis gmnd system of mili tary ed ucutioll. 
ln fact, the defense of a nntion is its cducation, nnd so, l.lS 
Milton says: 
"I ca ll, t herefore, Il com plete and generous education, thut 
which fits n man to l>er form justly, sk ilfully, and magnan i-
mously, all t he offices, both private I.lnd I}ublic, of l}Cace nnd 
war ." O. T. 
---000----
Forty Years Ago 
COr\CERT VARIATIONS. 
( Duet: Sung forty years from now by S. C. Rny and 1'. T. 
J ohnston.) 
Tommie (forti ssimo) : 
Why, hello, Sam ; ~Ind to sec you ngain. 
How fl1,'\ t time hns Hown ! Hut where've you ju:-t Iwcn '! 
Sam (Ilinnissimo) : 
I've been to Normal Heights, 'rom ; 
Once more I climbed the hill; 
And a great chnnge was wrought t hcre 
By much per fl istent skill. 
The flt udenL'\ nil were strange. Tom. 
I <tidn' t know none, 
But they apl>cared as long ago. 
Earnest. ycl full of fun. 
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Tommie: 
How about lhe campus, the g rass nnd the t rees, 
The flowers nnd shrubs'r l'Jense tell me of these. 
Sam: 
Tommie: 
The campus, too, is changed, Tom; 
The grass is just as green; 
Those county t rees spread oullhci r boughs. 
The stateliest ever seen. 
The flower beds are beautifu l, 
The anchor still is there, 
And others that we never knew 
Show thought and tender care. 
Is the hill still steep as it was long ago? 
Do they sil on the grass? I'd like to know. 
S:tm: 
Tommie: 
A street car line runs up t he hill, 
Which, coated o'er with snow, 
Afforded us a coasting place; 
It's now called "Faculty Row," 
The students never s it on t he g ras.,. 
They don't have time, 1 trow; 
For the courses are mOTC difficult, 
Than forty years 820. 
Are our halls still there. are t hey still the same, 
As when we won our class·rpom fame? 
Sam: 
Recitntion Hall is allered some; 
New furnishings there are, 
But the same old vine runs up the wall, 
Concealing each loved scar. 
New Vanmeter hasn't changed much, 
Nor Cabell, I believe. 
Except, of course, some older. 
Is th' impression you'd r eceive. 
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Tommie: 
But aren ' t there more of the buildingli than then? 
Seems lhnl l heard so; 1 can't tell just when. 
Sam: 
Tommie : 
The whole hill·top is crowned, Tom, 
As a lovely (Iuecn of old; 
'rh' ed ifices become her 
As n crown of purest gold, 
SIll' hns become the A then~ 
Of our fnir, beloved state. 
Memories throng, of the tim() when we 
I n her halls of learning sat. 
Did you visit each room and chapel. aIRO? 
It's too much to assume to all these you would go. 
gam: 
Tommie: 
In the mU!:Ieum wer e claSB pictures ; 
Seeing ours, 1 started !\(l, 
'ro think how very much we change 
.As we the older grow. 
I visited the chapel. 
The " ,'lpirit" there did show, 
But the song was "twenty..eight," dear Tom. 
As forty years ago. 
And of ou r friends ; ('a n you not tell 
The good or bnd encls, and what fates befell ? 
Sam: 
Tommie: 
J do not know of all of them, 
r ve n(!ver heard from some; 
But most of t.hem are sleeping, 
Ancl tf) the Heights will never come. 
A new faculty adorns the st.'lge, 
Hut no better one, 1 know, 
1'hun that one we loved so well, 
Some forty ,venrs ago. 
Well. I!'ood·byf', Sam; hope to see you again; 
Old as J am, 1 mu~t run for the train. 
(Exit to tune fir "A uld Lang Sync.") 
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The May Festival 
One of the moot enjo)'uble feat ures of the season WliS the 
~ Ius ic Festival of May 10. This was the Second Ann ual 
Festival of the kind gi ven in the new Vun mctcl' Hall under 
the ,directorship of Prot'. Franz J . Strahm. Two programs 
were rendered-one in the afterlloon, and another in the 
evening, an Orat.orio. The rumous Orphcum Orchestra, oj 
Memphis, which is one of the best in lhe South, part icipated 
in both pro,grams. 
All were delighted as we li stened in the afternoon to the 
piano concerto, t he Blue Danube waltz, the overture from 
'fannhauHer. lhe vocal and " jolin solos, t he mnrches, the 
choruses by the Public School children, and the musicnl 
tlrama. Opinions differed as to which number was the tiest. 
Those who happened to be especially possessed of a patriotie 
mood declared that "America" and "The Star Spangled 
Banner" were the gra ndest. !\lany whose homes are in the 
l==unny South liked " Dixie" best of all. The Normnli te who 
has lingered so long around the hill that it. has become his 
second home, though t that 110 other selection equaled the 
"State Normal "March." The lovers of classical music fell 
that "Tannhauscr ," " Scene de Ballet," and "First Movement 
in G Minor" surpassed all others. while children and lovers 
of the realistic enjoyed the "Indian War Dance" and th..:! 
drama, "Grnnd American Bullie Scene," better than flny of 
the others. Al though there WllS :I diversity of opinion as to 
which number wns the best, not a few wondel'CfI if Prof. 
Strahm had used the Engli sh phrase th nt he intended to use 
when he announced that the evening progrnm would be "de 
grandes t of dem all." 
We were not disappointed, for the evening program W IUI 
without ques tion the greates t of its kind ever rendered in 
this city. The soloists were among the most dis tingui shed 
in the central par t of the United States. They were as fol· 
• 
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lows : Mrs. ABct.· Turner Parnell, of Cinci nnat i, soprano; 
;\11'. Edward Walker, of Chicltgo, tenor; Mr. Milton Cook, 
of Nashvi ll ..!, bnS!'o. Tht! pianis ts w(:re Misses Snllie Rodes 
nnd Louise "' t rnh m; t he violi nist and concer t master , Mr. 
,r no. \\'. Borj es. One hundl'cd seventy-fi ve well-trained 
voices constitu ted the chorus. The Or~hrio rendered WIIS 
Haydn's "Crention," the thought of which is lofty anli sub-
lime. The entire performance was 1.\ grand succes.q, and the 
(mjoyment of the large nudience was supreme. 
On bOth occasions the new Auditorium was almost com-
pletely filled. Many vis ito l's from a distance were present, 
:lmong whom were the Slule Superintendent, Barksdale 
Hamlett, and three other members of the Board of Regen ts. 
All lovers of music went away feeling that they were grently 
indebted lo Pror. Strahm for this grand feas t. 
S. P. AND A. P. '1'. 
---<000>- ---
·OM£' Sb'f :DS TO SOIV. 
If we are dt\ily sowing seed , 
Let us stri ve and try 
Everywhere to grow flowers 
Thnt will neither fade nor die. 
Let us cultivate 4!ome Patience, 
For thi s nil people pri ze. 
And wh;\' not just a little Hope, 
Which .~cu ttcreth Cheer where'er it li es ? 
But let us. though, be very carefu l, 
To bewnre of Grumble·weed, 
Which oppo~eth (:very joy-
And hard it is to kill the seed. 
Then why not sow the ~d of Pluck ? 
And Courage is not bad ; 
Whilp PerMvernnce climbing round 
Will m!l.ke all hc.arts more glad. 
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That noxious weed we call Complnint 
Will spring up without care, 
Choking out our Joving Smiles----
So beware! beware! 
Should Procrastinalion seed 
Try to enter our gardens (nir, 
Let's root it out, for it is dangerous, 
And let Happiness flouri sh there. 
Let us sow a little 1' Iem~e; 
"l'will brighten another's WilY'; 
And grow a little Kindness, 
'1'0 hand to others day by day. 
Then last, not least, the Thank-you, 
or course, we leave not out; 
I;'or t.he garden where it is not 
wm be incomplete, no doubt. 
---000---
COUNTY DE:L£'GATION N£'IVS. 
M. L. S. 
May 7, the Union County delegation met and was enler -
tai ned by interesting addresses given by Prof. A. C. Bur-
ton and their chairman, J . C. Davis. Arrangements were 
made for an outing. 
Breckenridge County delegation desires that all leachers 
of thut county take advantage of the s plendid oPl>ortunity 
that the Normal affords. 
During the athletic rush, Casey County delegation comes 
forward and furnishes one-half of the Western Kentucky 
State Normal athletes-Woodrum, " Happy," "n ed" Lay, 
Allison. Watki ns, Thomas, " Babe," and Lawhorn. During 
the basketball season ut the Y. M. C. A. she gave the follow-
ing players: Thomas, "Red" Lay, Combest, Woodrum, and 
" Babe" Wells. 
• 
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On Snlurduy, Apl'i! 20, nbout forty of the Daviess County 
:;ludeni.s, chlq>el'oncd by Prof. Grl.lig and Mrs. Gibson, went 
nn a picnic ' to Prof. Cntig's bungnlow, on Barren River, 
:Ibout two miles below the city of Bowling Green. The day 
was sl>cnt in fishing !lnd rowmg,und there on the river bank 
:\ most delicious dinner was cooked, which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by nil. 
On April 23, the Rludents of Russell County gave a recep-
tion in honor of the Adair County students. Most of the 
evening was spent in delightful gnmes and contests, after 
which refreshments wer e served. The event will be long 
J'emembered by those present. 
The Burren Coun ty sludents of the n. G. B. U. and lhe 
W .K. S. N. S. met in the chUI>c1 of the Busines.~ University 
on May 16, un d gave an interesting program. 
Beautiful Edmonson and handsome Monroe matched their 
~harms on the evening of May 4, 1912. They first gave 
t hemselves o,'er to game and contests, Edmonson always be-
ing declared the winner. After reveling in these pleasures 
fo r some ti me, ice cream was served. The program then 
wus given over to Cupid. Many t hrilling romunces are ex-
l>ccied as n resu lt of the meeting. 
----oOo~ __ _ 
SE:NIORS (N£'W ON£'S). 
There have been added to the Life Class the names of the 
fo llowing since our last report: Misses Pearl Turner , Opal 
Taylor, IWen Rutter , and Hollie Finn; Messrs. J. D. Worth-
,'tm, S. C. Ray, and T. 'L Johnson. Among these are some 
splend id mnlerini, nnd we are glad to welcome them to our 
class. We pred ict for them n bright future. R. A. L. 
1)l n/e n S io u oS 01 'he S e l l / or 
rId) S (C,,, II. "4tMdclll: il J 
! 
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EDITOR'S CHAT 
I 
/ 
Here's lhc Senior ELEVATOR: Read every word of it a n d 
then renew your "sub." 80 as to get the July "Commence-
ment" issue. 
--0--
Boost TIlE ELEVATOR in your institutes this summer. 
THE ELEVATOR. 
LOCKPOIlT.ILL. 
Editor ELEVATOR: 
I have enjoyed my work here this yenr vcry much. My 
work has!x-en entirely Commercial. Bya ruling of the Uni -
versity of Illi nois no teacher in an accredited High School 
in the State is expected to teach more than s ix cll\8.~es Il dill'. 
In our school here, the class work begins at 8 o'clock unci 
closes at 1.45, with an intermission of thirty minu tes begin-
ning at 11.45. Our periods are fo r ty-five minu tes long . . A 
teacher can get practically all of a day's work done befOl'c 
leaving the school building in thE' afternoon. We have 1\ 
large s tudy hall that will seat over two hund,'ed students. 
It has been my lot for the past year to keep order in there 
from 7.30 to 8, which gives early comers a chance to put 
their time in in studying, if they desire, before school hours. 
r:ach teacher is expected to spend one period in the study 
hall each day. We have an enrollment of about 150 at pres-
ent. We can tnke care of almost twice thllt number by some 
rearrangement of the bui lding, if it were necessa ry. \ 
have one of the finest equipped stages, with scenery. thnt J 
have ever seen anywhere. This Auditori um cnn easi ly be 
converted with n few minutes' work into a fine gymnas ium 
fo r any ki nd of indMr ath letics. It has n regular fcn ting 
rapacity of nea rly scven hundrL>d. The bnlcony will scat 
Almost two hundred. 
Hoping that T HE ELEVATOn may co~tilllie to be the ncw~y 
monthly that it has been, I close wilh best wi~hcs lo thc W. 
K. S. N. and its faculty. Your friend. 
PAUl. II. SEAY. 
----oOo~ __ _ 
Miss Reid: Where d()(>s the quotntion. "Thy kingdom 
rome, Thy will he done," come from? 
MI'. Boswell: F rom Shakesp('l\I'e; but I'm not sure 
which play. 
THE ELEVATOR. 
NOTES, ET Ct:TERA . 
Mr. Sticklcs-May 2: 
"Keep up with the current nappeni ngs of the day." 
Miss Ragland-May 3 : 
"Get ncquainted with nature." "By profes.qion J am a Ii-
brurian, by heredity a lover o,f nature." 
Mr. Green- May 7: 
"Don't try to run the engine of your life with the tem-
perature below boiling-point." 
Mr. Gilbert-May 8: 
"One of the be~etting sins of mankind is talking too much. 
I know this f rom eX p4rienee." 
Pres. Cherry: "If you don't want your neighbor to sharp. 
en his posts at the top and paint them red, don' t shar pen 
your post, at the top and paint them red." 
Pres. Cherry : ''If the school is a democracy, then the 
leacher is t he democracy's crowned leader." 
Mr. M. B. Nahm: "There are many ways to commit sui-
cide: One, to take poison; another , to hang by the neck 
till dead; and another, to make a speech on woman suf-
f rage." M. B. AND B. H. M. 
G. 1. Barnes, better known 8$ "Long" Barnes, is back 
f rom St. Petersburg, Florida, where he had a successfu l 
venr teaching under Col. Guilliams. 
Miss Nellie Smith, Senior '10, stopped with us a few days 
on her way home from her year's work in the Latin Depart-
ment of the Madisonville High School. 
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Corbett McKenney, of Mythology fame. ~ I>cnt severn I dnrs 
here du r ing the strawberry season. 
T. A. Humble. Senior ' 11, Suverintendent. of the Leitch-
field Sc hoo\s, if' with us again for work. 
J. ,B. J ohns, Senior ' 10, shows his IOYl.l lty to the Normal 
by returning for some advanced work. 
J . B. Holloway. Senior '10, and Super intendent of lIl€' 
Willinmsburg Schools, has aga in enrolled in our school, fu ll 
of the spirit of "ye olrten tyme." 
H. H. Arnold and Claude Benson, a fter it succes~ru l year 
a t Ocilla, Georgia. are again in our midst. 
The fo llowing little nole will g'ive to our renders some idea 
of the work and future of our solemn fr iend, George Page: 
Loui sv ille, Ky. 
Dear Editor of THE ELEVATOR: 
Received my 8 L£VATOR somE' time ago, and hnve been go-
ing up ever since. It W8S like meet ing an old friend . nnd I 
have long since decided never to parl from it . 
. The Corn, Potato. and Tomato Clubs ure geLting on nicely 
under t he very unfavorable weather. There nrc one hun-
fired boys and quitE' n number of girls in the clubs , nnd they 
nre maki ng things w~lke up in J efl'erson County. They also 
receive the hear ty support of t hei r parents. t have qui te a 
ni ce ti me visiti ng them, as I can get over most of t he county 
on the car lines, li nd then walk out to t hem. 
The people of Louisv ille are mnki ng g rent preparntions 
fo r the K. E. A., and I am sure the W. IC S. N. S. will clo it.~ 
duty by sending up a large deiegntion. 
. Wish i n~ THE E LEVATOR much SliCCesS, I nrn yours, 
G EORGE V. PAGE. 
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We shnll publish in our next issue the winning oration in 
t he Orntori cnl Contest, Wcdnesdny, Mny 29, a lso a repor t of 
the Boat Excursion tllld the Track Meet of the At hleti c As-
~ociation. 
-,---~oOo ___ _ 
HONOR ROLL 
Or lu ndo Mugneas hus taken thirty "subs." for TilE ELE-
VATOR, t he vcry bcst th is yea r . Other people that are ~oing 
lI tu nls on t he "sub." proposition nre C. F . Milum, Mary 
Ga r th, Be.'is Combest, ,Murf Browning, Arleen Mannix, D. P. 
Morris, and some others, whose names fail us jus t now. 
Let's have your "sub." ! 
000----
IYHE:RE IT TICKLES. 
In tile Ef'glislt Class. 
Prof. Clugett : Does anyone know what the word "ken" 
means? 
Miss Ditto: Yes, Prof. Clagett; I do. 
Prof. Clngelt: Well, whut does it mean, Miss Rosa Lou ? 
?lUss Ditto : Why, that's n plnce where they keep dogs. 
M.r . Gibson : Say, London, nre you going to carry your 
w ife to the ASio\embly to'r idny night? 
Mr. London: No, indeed! 
Mr. C.: Why~ 
Mr. L.: She's most too henvy. 
E11glish VII. 
Miss Reid: Mr. Shemwell , w ill you tell us what character-
istic of the wr iler is brought out in this poem ? It is found 
by rend ing iJct ween the lines. 
Mr. Shemwell : Well, I don·t know, Miss Reid . I (orgot 
to read between the li nes. 
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Miss Robertson: Mary, may I sit in front of you? 
Miss Browning: Yes; I always did like the back of II 
goose. 
Mr. Pau l Chandler and Miss Hazel McCluskey, driving 
one afternoon, drove near a popcorn slnnd. 
Hnzel says to Paul, "My! that corn smells good," 
Paul: "I'll drive a little closer." 
Modem History. 
Miss Avh~ Hines: Prof. Stickles, I saw in thi s morn ing'li 
paper that F redt!rick the VI II , of Dcnmnrk. is dend. 
Prof. Stickles: Is that so? ·I'm glad to know it. I hnvc n't 
geen the morning's paper. 
Prof. Alex.: Why are yon scratching your head, Mitchcll ? 
Mitchell: Because 1 am the only onc thnt knows whcre 
it itches. 
Mr. Bratcher: The team and the coach were there-
Miss Rigsby: I'll bet that means only nn old buggy with 
two horses. 
Prof. Strahm's definition of 'chapel s inging: "Ii'unny 
noises." 
Cut off my mustache! Oh, ye gods! 
I'd rather lose my ears, by 'odds! 
-MI'. GibHOII. 
Verna Rober Ulon got hungry about seven-s ixty and IItc 
o'clock. 
WhoJ can be w ise. amazed, temperate, and furious. loynl 
and neutral, in a moment ?-A. C. Webb. 
Mr. Bridgewater asked Dr. Mutchler if wiggle-tai ls were 
tad-poles. ("Where ignorance is bli ss. 'tis folly to be wise:' ) 
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Prof. Leiper (in Language class): Can OltgM ever be 
used in prescnt tense? 
Mury Myers: No; because you never do anythi ng till 
afler you ought it. 
Cora Shelton: 1 can use ought in the present tense. The 
hell ought to ring now. (It rang.) 
Teacher: Whnt would you like to be? 
Arleen M. : I always thought I'd like to be a parson's 
wife ; but r have decided t hat I am not serious enough. 
Miss Payne (at the Oratorio): Listen! Mrs. Settle has a 
high-sounding voice. 
Mr. Baudy : Yes; she sings like a "Martin-ga le." 
___ 000 __ _ 
BEST IDEAS OF' BOOKS. 
Mr. Reams--"Aunt Jane of KentuckY." 
Miss Reid-"Any book from the best company." 
Miss Scott-"Beef Extract Cook Book." 
Mr. Leiper-"The (Little) Colonel's House Party." 
Or. Mutchler- "Report on the Cat Industry." 
Mr. Craig-"Life of (U. S.) Grant." 
Miss Ragland-"Frecklcs.'· 
Mr. Taylor-"The Harvester ." 
Mr. Strahm-"Kiddie Rhymes." 
Miss Woods--"Lavender and Old Lace." 
Mr. Stickles-This year , "Problems in Economics." 
Mr. CTt.'CIl-"Chccking the Waste," 
Mr. Wilson-:-Any good, full love story. 
Dr. Kinnaman-"Tricks for Children." 
Mr. Burton-"Bingen on the Rh ine." 
Mr. Clagett-No one above Shakespeare. 
Miss Ackers--" (Bob) Taylor's Lectures." 
Miss Jarboe-"The Ro.~ary." 
)1r. Webb-" Hints to the Housewife." 
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Mr. Marshall-"A Weaver of Drenms. 
Miss Frazoo-"Emmy Lou." 
Mr. Alexander-"Lorn8 Doone." 
Mr. Gilbert--"The Common L.'\w: ' 
Mrs. Settle-"l\1other." 
Miss Rodl!s--"Choir In \'isiLJe." 
---oOo~ __ 
Mr. Colley; How d id you trent your theme? 
Miss II cl~ley: So far. I have tI'catcd it with silent COil. 
tempt. 
Mr. Clagett's class was di scussing "Old Ironsides," by 
Oliver W. Holmes, when Mr. Wilson said: " Prof. Clagett, 
that old ship is /l till preserved in Boston Harbor , isn't it 1" 
Prof. Clagett: Ye~. 
Miss Cox: Oh, don't you I,now it lnkes lots of nlcohol to 
preserve it? 
Heard TMough lite lYall. 
Prof. Gilbert \to 'Theory :!nd Pructice class): There is 
just one thi ng about it: people should nlwnys tell the truth. 
Dr. i\Iutchler (to Agricu lture cln~s in the adjoin ing 
room): And every time thcy do it, they lose mone\". 
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Miss Scott gave Miss Struder the cake recipe and to ld her 
to follow directions. She noticed that Miss Strader picked 
Ul> the bottlc of lemon ext ract every few minutes and tas ted 
it. so she said, " i\li!~s Strnder, what are you doing ?" 
Miss Strnder; J am trying to follow directions. The 
ICcipe says, " Flavor to taste," a nd I urn tasteing it. 
1\1 1'. McChesney (to the colored man who was burning ofr 
)! rnss); Say, uncle, if you burn thnt gra1!S, the entire lawn 
wi ll be as black ns you IU'e: 
Colored l\'lan: Dat's a ll right. sonny; den, some 0' dese 
.Iays dnt gras~ grow up llll' be us green as you are, 
Prof. Green: Why does the gi raffe have such a long neck? 
Miss Pl'ke: I don't know, unless it's ber.ause its head is 60 
fu r from its body. 
000 
AS OTHb'I1~ sn ; liS. 
THE ELEVATOR.-Your Februa ry number wus very nea t. 
"The Seven Ages of Mlln" shows good literary laJcnt.-
Van~ity, Louisville, Ky. 
Your literary department. is very good, but a few more 
ruts wou ld help your par>e r.-7'lIlfll'!·, Sparta, Tenn. 
A few good stor ies added to your Iit('rary department 
wou ld greatly improve rour paper.- l.ake Breeze, Slleboy-
~"'an, Wis. 
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We admire you from cover to cover.-Ne6ika Wawa. Day-
ton. Wuh. 
AS WE SEE OTHERS. 
The Acorn-Crisp and Western . 
Crucible-Printed and arranged wcll. 
Voice-"There with the goods:' 
Herald--Abundancc of good cuts. 
Clarion-One of our best. 
Crimson-You're "it" on the cover designs Ilnd cut 
Var8tty-You have ncat cuts and "sure-nuff" jok. 
Record-"Perpetually increading" in good thing, 
Palmetto and Pine-Smack~ or Dixieland idcn ls. 
Toltec-JokeCul. 
Manka.tonian-"Paucity" of cuts. 
Crimson and Gray·-Jolly. alright. 
University Eclio-Slrong in every department, and a good 
f r iend of THE ELEVATOR. 
NeBika Wawa-Unique. 
Lake Breeze-Splendid in make-up, 
Tattler-Much better than its name . 
• 
W'.O.Toy 
". ...... -
BARBR 
--.tudenta \'We.go",_ 
PENNANTS! 
S, A. lBlEY, THE a.al 
nIr' ~ I ...... 
Oood, Clean Oreari_ 
See "1m I 
Of Various Design. and 
Popular Prices 
1148 c:-tw Street, 
IIowllac Onea, ICy. C. L. T lI,ylor & Braa. 
Let Us Clean, Preas and pye For You 
A.lt.ratlou on Lacll.' aDd Gents' Garments OW' 
apec.lal t1. We UMuperieoeed belponiy. aDd ... pomti"e-
17 aruarant.H aU work or no ebarp will be made. 
SPECIAL CLUB RATES TO STUDENTS 
See MR. A . 8 . RAILEV, Our Normal Repraeatatlve 
919 (:eater St. 
"STAR." New Phooe 2<U 
C. A. MUNKLE 
CHIlAP8ST AND .... 
ALL KINDS OF 
SCHOOL SUPPI.lFS 
